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rized by " The City of Glasgow Union Raihv.T
Act, 1867."

To enable the Company to stop up the Diversioi
of Greenside Lane, in the Parish of Govan
authorized by "The City of Glasgow Unioi
Railway Act, 18G5."

To enable the Company to raise and apply to
the purposes of the intended Art, or any of them
the Capital which they are authorized to raise by
the "City of Glasgow Union Railway Act, 1864,':

"The City of Glasgow Union Railway Act, 1865,"
and " TI e City of Glasgow Union Railway Act,
1867."

To enable the Company to levy tolls, rates,
and duties upon or in respect of the said intended
Deviation Railways and Works, and for the con-
veyance of passengers, animals, and goods
thereon, to alter or vary the tolls now authorized
to be taken on the Railways of the Company, and
to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from
the payment of such several tolls, rates, and
duties, and to confer, vary, or extinguish other
rights and privileges.

To ratify and confirm any agreement or agree-
ments which have been made or which may be
made between the Company and the Proprietors
of the Glasgow, Paisley, and Ardrossan Canal in
reference to the extension of the Deviation of the
said Canal to be authorized by the intended Act
and relative works, and to enable the Company
and the said Proprietors to enter into Agreements
with reference to the said matters.

To vest in the Company and the North British
Railway Company jointly or separately the powers
granted by " The City of Glasgow Union Rail-
way Act, 1867," and "The Edinburgh and Glas-
gow Railway (Coatbridge Branch) Act, 1865," for
the construction, maintenance, management, and
use of certain portions of the Railways and Work
described in and authorized by those Acts respec
tively, and to enable the Company and the Nortl
British Railway Company to become joint owner
of the said portions of Railways and Works, anc
the lands and other property taken and used, or to
be taken and used, for the purposes thereof; anc
to make all necessary regulations and provisions
with respect or incident to the construction anc
uses of the said portions of Railways; and to
aiithorize the Company to sell to the North
British Railway Company, and the latter Com-
pany to purchase and hold for the purposes ol
their undertaking, certain porbions of ground be-
tween Bellgrove Street and Whitevale Street, inV Tt VIJ.11. J_^«_iiQi U 1 \J h~> Ul VlfU C4I1JVJ. I I IIJ-UVJ T UfAls K-< UJ. VV Vy J.11

the City Parish of Glasgow, and County of
Lanark ; or to ratify and confirm any agreement
or agreements which have been made or may be
made between the Company and the North
British Railway Company for carrying out the
purposes aforesaid; and to enable those Com-
panies from time to time to enter into and carry
into effect contracts, agreements, and arrange-
ments with respect to the acquisition of lands
and property and the apportionment of expenses,
and with respect to the working, management,
maintenance, and use of the said portions of
Railways, and Works, and the fixing, collection,
revision, and appropriation of the tolls, rates,
charges, and income arising from the traffic
thereon, or the intended Act will itself provide
for all, or any of the matters aforesaid.

To authorize the Glasgow and South-Western
Railway Company to attach a fixed preferential
guarantee of five pounds per centum per annum
to certain shares in the capital of the Company,

to be specified in the intended Act, and to make
certain provisions as to the rental to be paid by
the Glasgow and South-Western Railway Com-
pany to the Company in respect of the use of the
Company's Passenger Station and Station Accom-
modation in Glasgow; and to provide for and
regulate the occupancy and use of such Passenger
Station and Station Accommodation.

To ratify and confirm any agreement or agree-
ments which have been made or which may be
made between the Company and the Glasgow and
South-Western Railway Company in reference to
the said Passenger Station and Station Accommo-
dation, and such Preferential Guarantee, and to
enable the Company and the said Glasgow and
South-Western Railway Company to enter into
agreements with reference to such Station and
Station Accommodation, and such Preferential
Guarantee.

To authorize the Glasgow and South-Western
Railway Company and the North British Eailway
Company, or either of those Companies, by them-
selves or others on their behalf, to guarantee and
secure the interest upon the money or a portion
of the money which the Company may lawfully
301TOW.

To enable the Company to issue instead of any
shares or stock forfeited in respect of non-pay-
ment of calls, other shares or stock upon such
;erms and conditions, and with such rights, privi-
eges, advantages, and priorities as the intended

Act may define, and to attach to such stock a real
ien and security in preference to the other debts,
iabilities, and engagements of the Company over
he rents of the College Station of the Company,
,nd to constitute the rents of the College Station
, ground annual or rent charge over the grounds
cquired by the Company from the University of

Glasgow, and to regulate the rights of the North
British Railway Company and the Glasgow and
South-Western Railway Company in the ground
acquired by the Company from the University of
Glasgow, and to confirm the apportionment of the
said ground, and provide for the division of the
annual payments to be made by the said Com-
panies for the same, and to confirm all agreements
which have been entered into between the said
several companies with respect to such matters.

To ratify and confirm any agreement or agree-
ments which have been made or which may be
made between the Company and the Glasgow and
South-Western Railway Company and the North.
British Railway Company, or the Company and
either of those Companies, in respect to the guaran-
tee of interest on money borrowed by the Com-
pany, or in respect to the College Station of the
Company, and to enable the Company and the
" lasgowand South-Western Rail way Company and
Jie North British Railway Company, or the Com-
pany and either of those Companies, to enter into
agreements with reference to the said matters.

To confer farther powers upon the Company in
relation to certain lands, houses, and buildings
adjacent to their undertaking, and not immediately
required for the purposes of the same, and to confer
)owers on the Company for selling or feuing, or
itherwise disposing of the said lands and houses,
>r any part thereof, and likewise to enable the
Company to sell or dispose of any feu-duties they

may be compelled to purchase, when only portions
f the ground subject thereto are required for the
mrposes of their undertaking.

To confer powers on the Company for mort-
aging and granting heritable Bonds or Bonds


